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BOOTS ! BOOTS ! !

SHO-

ESBevolution
>*

Jnst opened ONE HUNDRED
cases of Uoota and Shoes , comprising
the very latest ftylos , and all of the
most celebrated mak-

ere.Invitation

.

is extended to all to come and exam-
ine

¬

our immense Block , as wo will muko
prices lower than have over been of *

forod in this city.-

VK

.

K KEEP

a complete otock of

Ladies' Shcis ,

Gouts' Boot ? .

Geuta' Shoes-
.Boys'

.

Booli > ,
Boyo' Shoes ,
Misses' Shoes ,
Babies' Bhooe ,

Every pair going out of our estab-
lishment

¬

ia warranted to suit. You
can alsosavo

10 to 25 Per Cent

by buying of us , both in price and
qual-

ity.Heimrod

.

& DormannSacc-
eaaora( to F. Ling ) '

& Leading Supply House of the' est

As wo receive daily fresh nupplica-

of

v5ro.ceries & Pro ¬

visions.-
Wo

.

.'can nsBurt) the public that wo-

do not handle any other but

PURE & FRESE PROVISIONS

Oar businsos being very extensive ,
oar BACB quick , wo can afford to oiler
goods at living pricja to all. Wo-

tiaudlo

CELEBRATED SCHUV-

LERSnowflake Flour
Which wo nlvrays v arrant to bo ex-

cellent
-

, and to civo satisfaction. We
have proofs that there is no bettor
flour in the market ,

dome and. Order a Sack.-
Wo

.

constantly keep on hand a large
stock o-

fCalifornia
Canned

PEACHES , APRICOTS ,
CHERRIES , PLUMS ,

PEARS.

And all other varieties which wo sell
at bed rock pric-

es.California

.

Sugar

Wo handle in large quantities and
wo can recommend it all to bo the
purest sugar in the market

Flavoring Extracts ,

Limburger Cheese ,

Swiss Cheese ,

Royal Baking Powder ,

Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables ,

We constantly keep on hand in largo
' qarntit-

ica.Heimrod

.

& Dormann ,

POLITICAL MATTERS ,

The Democratic Cr.iKlicin.to for
Govprnor of Now Ytrk Ao-

cepto
-

the Honor.

The Dootriuea to Which Ho
Subscribes Briefly nnd

Clearly Stated.i-

NtuiHBiuentt

.

"
null Gorpor-

RO

-
Tt |;othor.-

Clovolnml'n

.

Hotter nf Acooptnnoo.S-
potlnt

.
illsjutcli toTnr HIK.

NEW YOIIK , Uotobor 9. Grover
Cleveland , in his latter accepting the
democratic nomination for governor ,
s js :

"Our citizens for moat part attach
themselves to uno or the other of the
great politic * ! parties mid under or-

dinary
¬

circumstances they support the
nominees of parties to which they
profess fealty. It is quite npparont-
'that under such circumstances that
the primary election or caucus
should bo surrounded by auch-
safcguarda ns will secure ab-

solutely
¬

free nud uncontrolled ac-
tion.

¬

. Hero the people themselves are
Mipposed to cpeak. Ilero they put
their own hands to the machinery of
the (rovcinmnnt , and in thia place
should bti found manifestations of
popular will. When by fraud , intim-
idation

¬

or any other questionable
practice the voics of the people JH

here smothered , a direct blow ia
aimed ut the ino.it prcciouu rl ht and
ono which the lair chould bo
swift to protect. If the primary
election ia uncontiiininatod and
fairly CTiiduorod , thoao thai aio
chosen to represent the peopto will go-
torlh with the imptcsa of tbo pooplb'i *

will upon thorn , uud the bcnclits and
purpojt'3 of n truly representative
government will bj uttaiuud-

."Public
.

oIliojrB and ncrrnntu and
agents nf the peoplu to oxi-outo the
laws which the people have made and
within the ooiintitiitiuu which they
have eatubllshrd. llonco the inter-
ference

¬

of ofiicialfl of cuy degree , and
whether utato or federal , for the pur'-
poao of thrarling or controlling the
popular wish , should not be tolerated-

."SubotdibattAinpublicpUces
.

should
bo selected uud retained for their ef-

ficiency
¬

, and not bccauo they may bo
used to accomplish partisan ends. The
people have tiie light to demand hero
as in CAsea of private employment ,
that their money bo paid thope who
will render the beat service in return ,
and that the appointment to and the
tenure of ouch places should depend
upon ability mid merit. If clerks and
assistants in public departments were
paid the same compensation and re-
quired

¬

to do the same amount of work
as those employed in prudently con-
ducted

¬

private establishments , the
anxiety to hold these public places
wojtfd b s ,mocH jdiminishod , and it-
oeoms to mo the causeof civil aurvico
reform would bo materially aided-

."Tho
.

system of levying assessments
for partisan purposes on those hold-
ing

¬

office or places cannot bo too
strongly condemned-

."I
.

an unalterably opposed to inter-
ference

¬

by thu legislature n the gov-
ernment

¬

of municipalities. The doc-
trine

¬

of homo rulu aa I understand it
lies at the foundation of republican
institutions and cannot bo too ntrongly-
nsisted upon-

."Corporations
.

are created by law
for certain dt lined purposes , and are
reatriotod In their operations by upo-
ciCp

-

limitation. Acting within their
k-gitiinuto Bphoro they should bo pro
tt-ctcd , but when by combination or-
by thu exercise of unwarranted power
they oppress the people the came
authority which created should re-
strain

¬

thorn and protect the rights of
citizens-

."Tho
.

laboring classes should bo pro-
tected

¬

in their olTorta to peaceably as-
sert

¬

their rights when endangered by
aggregate capital-

."Amendments
.

to the constitution
of the atato involving the management
of canals should bo left without rec-
ommendation in the handu of the sov-
ereign

¬

people for Cnr.1 notttcmcnt-
."Tho

.
expenditure of money to in-

luonco
-

the action of popplo at thu
lolls or secure legislation is calculated
,o excite the gravest concern. When
his pernicious agency is nuccesafully

employed , a representative form of-

overnment; becomes a sham and the
UIVH passsod under its baleful influence

cease to protect , but are inudu the
means by which the rlphls of the
icoplo are eacrificed and the public
reuuury depleted. It is useless and
oolieh to bhut our eyes to the fact
hat that this evil exists among us ,

and the party which leids in an lion-
eat effort to return to batter and
Hirer methods will receive the confi-

dence
¬

of our citizens and secure their
upport "

David B , Hill , in n very short let-
ter

¬

, bccepts the nomination for lieu-
tenant

¬

governor , confident that the
platform will commend itself to the
beat citizens of all parties-

.Flnorty

.

Called Oat.f-
lH.cial

.
] Dispatch to TlIK Hu-

t.OiiKuan
.

, October 0. This craning
John F. Finerty , a. prominent young
Irish journalist , received a call from
0,000 independent democrats of the
Second congressional district to run
for congress and accepted.

The Colorado Pool.
Special Dltpatcb toTm lie * .

CHICAGO , October 0. At a meet
ing of the goners ! managers of the
Union Pacific , liurlington , and At
chison , Topekc & Santa Fa here to-
day

-

the percentage's on Colorado bust-
ne&s

-

west of the Miasjnri River were
agreed on subject to acquiesenco of
the Denver & lib Grande , which will
be sought to-morrow. The percent-
ages

¬

of the U, P. are 51. Uurllngton
30 , Atchison 19-

.Knifed

.

by a Minister-
Special I >iij atch to Tin UKK-

.ST.

.

. LOUIH , JIo. , October 9. The
Republican' * Austin (Tec. ) special
eays : Richard Chapman , Baptist min- d

Uter , iml John Turnar had ft diflicul-
ty

-

Sunday night at Pine BlufU
Springs and the former nt.ibbed the
latter throe times , killing him. Chap-
man escaped and is still at largo.

THE HERDER BEFOGGED

An Ocean Steamer Wreckot
off Capo Race Without

Loss of JLife.

The Ftiisonucrn nnil Cro-w on Slioro-
Datuil * ot tlioBiMistnr-

The Horilor Wroclioil.
Special DUjuxtch to Til K HKM-

ST. . JOH.NH , N. F. , October 9. The
Germnu steamur llerdor from New
York October [5th , for Hamburg , with
283 passengers , was lost near Capo
llacu last nfght. All hands saved.
Among the Herder's passengers were
Miss Uiofemimn , of Denver ; Anton
Schindoihnh , Denver ; Liuts II , H.i-
borB

-

, Uopcland , Oah . ; Dr. Henry ,
Wagner , Sim Francisco ; John
Wahlon , Suttou , Neb.

The llerdiir was built at Glasgow
in 1873 She is 9,491 tons , dimen-
sions 387 feet long , -t 0 foot ftcpth of hold
and 32 feet beam. Slio v had seven
water tight bulkheads nnd a com-
pound

¬

condensing engine. Last ycnr-
aho was entirely rebuilt at linmburg.
She was owned by Hamburg-American
packet company. The Herder wont-
nshoro nt Kaatward Head , Long
Dcach , about throe iniloa west , at U-

o'cloc.I : this morning durinir a densuf-
og. . All of the paauongots nnd crow
Luidcd without accident and will bo
brought hero by n special stoamir
and oared for by the German consul-
.It

.

la believed the ship and cargo will
bo a total loss-

.Nuw
.

YOKE , October !* . The Amer-
ican

¬

line steamer Herder left New
York Tuesday ior liamlnirg via PJy-
mouth and Cherbourg with 3G (ubm
and 94 aU'nrngo paflf oiigera and n crow
of about 100. Tins noon the follow-
ing

¬

intelligence was received by the
agent here :

ST. JOHNT , N. F. , October 9.Tho
Herder is lost three miles west of
Capo llaco. Mails , passengers und

nv.- all a.ivid.
(Signed ) PUHSKII ,

Sr JOHNS , N. F. , October 9 The
following additional information is
just received from Oago llaco rcHpect-
tng

-

the loss of the steamer Herder.-
Tlio

.

ship left Now York Thursday last
and experienced fiuo weather up to-

ycatorduy evening , when u dense fog
sot in. The necessary precautions
were taken to avoid , if possible , nest-
denta

-

liable to occur under such cir¬

cumstances. No danger was appre-
hended

¬

until 2 o'clocn this morning ,

when the ship suddenly And before
her officers were aware of her proximity
to land ran on the rocks immediately
cast nf the head of Long Beach , about
throe miles west of Oape llaco. There
wore 288 persons on board , 160 pas-
Bougora

-

and a crow of 118. All lauded
ettfcly at Daylight in * oicht "iboatn - be-

longing
-

to the ship , and are now being
well cared for by the few families liv-

ing
¬

near the scene of the wreck. The
passengers and crow speak highly of
the conduct of Capt. Tischboin and
officers , who were remarkable cool
and self-posscssod throughout. The
baggage of the passengers and all
mails , forty-six bags , were saved. The
nhip is certain to bo a total wreck , but
it is believed some of the cargo will bo
saved in good condition. Parties just
from the wreck report her directly
across a small cove with her starboard
side completely under water. There
is little- probability of the hull break-
ing

¬

up , so long as I ho wind continues
from its present point , northwo.it , but
should it veer any further to the west-
ward

¬

a heavy sea would bo sure to
make it impossible to do anything
worth while in the way of taking out
cargo. As Boon as intelligence of the
disaster reached hero the Gorman
consul , U. II. Prouz , hired the
steamer Neptune and sent her to the
assistance of the shipwrecked people.
She loft for Capo llaco at 0 o'clock
this evening , taking a largo supply of
provisions , the consul having ascer-
tained

¬

by telegraph that eely a small
portion of the ship's stores wore
saved ,

LATKU. Purser Meyer says the
passeiigorB were perfectly cool nud
manifested no disposition to disregard
orders. They are now in tenta rmido-
of sails saved from the wreck , there
being only two houses at Long Huach ,

The ship continues in the same posi-
tion.

¬

. Some fishing bout a are gather-
ing

¬

around , but more out of curiosity
than anything else , and no danger of-

an attempt to meddle with the cargo
is apprehended , Valuables , silver-
ware

-
and throe cases of specie were

Biivod thiH evening , There is nothing
on board now but cabin furniture nnd
the cargo. The passengers and crow aare expected to reach St , John's to-

morrow
¬

evening ,

Wholesale
Rpedal DUjiutcli to Tim IJxx.

ATLANTA , Ga. , October 9 , At n
baptizing mooting near Canton , a-

bridge fell into the river and precipi-
tated

¬

200 persons into the water. No
lives loss , but many legs and arms
wore Woken.

The IrliULnud Iioagno.B-
pecial

.
bhjHttch to Tin ! ) .

BUFFALO , October 9. The officers
of the Irish national land league of
America hayo issued a circular saying :

"Tho statement having boon madu
that the land league no longer existed ,
calls for our emphatic protest , With
Parnell and co-laborers at the head it
will continue until its mission ia ac-
complished

¬

, Let no friend of Ireland
bo misled. Let every ona who has
over believed in ita purpoeo or con-
tributed

¬

to its advance rally to its sup ¬

port. United and hopeful , its final
triumph ia assured

Escaped from the Tolls.
John Jtacon , Tjaporto , InJ. , write* :

"Hurrah for SriiiNd HLOHHOU ; it'* ull you
recommend It to be , Mydy | e | eU baa all
vanbhed. Why don't you udiettlae it?
What allowance will you make if I take a of

dozen bottled , to that I could oblige mv-
tiend * oscaaionally !" Price 60 ccnta , trial

ttlw 10 cents.

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by

a-

WHOLESALE

Rliw

Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

AT--

jk JL. O vrtDfclj Jbr J L.,
The Brightest Lighted , Host Appointed Jobbing Uouso in Amcrioi , contaluitiR the

argoat Stock of Dry Uooda and Nutiuiu west of the Mississippi. Solo manufacturers
of the celebrated

cDonald's Overalls, Duck , Benim and Cottonade Pants,
CYCLONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,

In all styles now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market

Western Merchants can moro than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. The most careful atfention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
n. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph , MO.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.-

f

.

fooretary Folgei's Successor Ag-

itates

-

tlio Advisors of-

Artlmr ,

The Bond Paprr Bribers Exam-
ined

¬

and Sent to the
Grand Jury.-

Tbo

.

October Sesnlon of the Supreme
Court Formally Opouod-

CAPITAL NOTES.-

Spcdal

.

DUpatch to TUK Bra.-

HUMOUS

.

A DUEL-

.WAnniNQTOM

.

, Optoher 9. There is-

a rumor heroi nnd Smith
fo'jnht P. duel i' aJH; vininity of Rich-
mond

¬

this morning
The trial ol A. 0. Soteldo for the

filling of his brother catno up today.K-

OLO

.

Ell's HUCOKSSO-

U.L'neoln

.

and Chandler have gone to
Sow York to bo prcoont at tlio cabinet
meeting to-morrow. It is rumored
.hat Folgor's ranignation will bo iia-

ccptcd
-

thuro and his auccoesor naraud-
.3ia

.

auocoseor will probably bo Sumitor
Tones , of Nevada , or John 0. Ntw-

.It
.

is announced that the BOH nf Col.-

J.
.

. P. Mosby , United Stutcs consul nt-

tlong Koug , Ohinii , has boon appoint-
ed

¬

yico coiiBul at that city.-

TJIK

.

HUl'UEMK OOUUT.

The supreme court of the Uniton-
jlntos roasEuniblod for the Ootobor-
torni of 1832 , at noon. All justices

rc3ont uxcupt Justices Field and
iradluy , who hare not jot returned
.o the city.-

WM.

.

. II. HALTI'll AN1 > WILMOT II WAIlll ,
Ills nftornoon , woru arruienod before
United States Commiaaionor Bundy ,
charged with attempting to unluw-
ully

-

obtaining noascasipn of distinc-
tive paper utod in printing rovenuu
stamps and currency from thu bureau
of engraving and printing , through

> ribory of employes. The arraign-
ment was made up on the following nf-

iduvit
-

uworn to by Chief lirooks , of-

ho povornniont sccrot porvicc : I ,

fninoa G , Brooks do , on inform ition
and belief , m.tko oath nnd nay that
Win. II , Baiter and Wilmot IJ. Ward
lid , on thu Ith! day of September ,
1882 , and at divers other liinoo , muko
certain criminal proposals to Elizabeth
L'hompson , also Win. A , Darling , cm-
loyos

-

> or laborers , iu the bureau
of ougraving and printing , con *

icc'.od with the treasury of-

he United States , to-wit ; that
f , said Thompson or Darling , either

or both of them , would take and atcnl
sheet of diitinotivo paper used by

ho government of the United States
upon its stampa for internal
revenue are printed or upon which ita
currency is printed , or if they would
ako and steal a shoot of ntanips or

currency finiehed or unfinished and
deliver the same to either or both of
hem , the said Bailer [and Ward then
n consideration of such survica either
Thompson or Darling , or both of them ,
should receive a certain money con-
idcration

-

, namely , 910 , and as a fur-
her reward employment at a sum not
oss than (7 per day.

( Signed ; JAH. O , BJIOOKH.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo-
hisCth day of October , A. D. , 1882.

0. S , UuNiiv ,
U. 8. Commissioner.

The charges were made under ace-
ion 5,461 of the revised statutes ,

which prohibits any person from ut-

empting
-

by bribery or other conoid-
irations

-

to obtain possesilon of any *

hing of valve belonging to the gov-
ernment

¬

or from inducing any govern-
nont ollicor to commit any fraud
upon the UniUd States. 'Iho pen-
alty

¬

prescribed is linprisonmont for
tot moro than three years and u Gnu
not more than three times the amount

the proffered bribe. After u short
argument by the counsel , examination
nras waived. Coyle , representing thu-
ioyoruiuent , oxprecsed a willingness

to ixccopt bail in §20,000 for cash de *

foiidnnt. They woru accordingly
ojtnmittcd to nwait the action of the
grand jury.

T'OUKMIN DIOKHOX ,

of tlio star route jury , hna fiont the
following communication to District
Attorney (Jorkhill :

WASHINOTON , October 8 , 1882.
Gee IJ. Ooikhill , U. S. district ixtlor-
ncy

-

Dwtiiot of Columbia : DKAU Sin-
.I

.

am informed you havu been or-

dered
¬

by the attorney ;; imer.-xl to hand
to II. U NVolla , Eiq. , the nllidavits
that wore lilod by myself and others
in your olliso in which certain psr-
nans

-

are uhnrgod with having
tried t-j corrupt the jury in-

thu slnr route cnao. I am
also inlormed you have complied with
thia order. I write for the purpuao of
protesting againstyour action nnd that
of the attorney general. The most
norioui cliatgca hnvo been made
ngainat thu ngontB of the department
of justicu , creaturca of the attorney
(,'cr.crrJ , und nothing nonld bo moro
absurd than to allotthnt dopirtrnont-
to itYnlig-ito) the olmrgcs.-
Tlio

.
attor.ioy general nliould-

bo unwilling to invcntig.to-
clnrgcs

:

which so nearly touch hia of-

ficial
¬

conduct , and the fact that ho
wishes to take obnrgo of the Investi-
gation

¬

U ill' ) boot reason that ho
should not. Investigation might with
tqual propriety bo loft to the defend *

anla 01 to their attorneys as to the
person charged with Imvinu ; of-

fcrfd
-

bribes or to jurors sun *

pcctcd of having noted URTO.
The invcsHgntion should bo made
under the direction of a court before
wlioiu the Mao wan tiiod , and by the
attorney for Uiu district. It is should
bo open an day , and all parties should
have , pot only an opportunity of be-

ing
-

hoard , but of hearing. For ono
1 demand this investigation shall be-

taken out of inturontod hundf ,

CONNECTED BY CABLES-

Oponln

-

of Telegraphic Communica-
tion

¬

with South America.U-

jU'cUl

.

Il) i itch to Tin Jim-

.Nr.w
.

YOUK , October 9. On the
opening of the Central and South
America telegraph company , con-
gratutatory

-

niussogi's were exchanged
between I'rostdent Altluir , and the
prc-aidontu of Chili , Peru , JJolivia ,

United States of Oolumbin , Coatu-
Hioa , Honduras , Nicaragua , San Sal-
vador

¬

, Guatemala , and Mexico. Tlio-
cibloa of the Mexican telegraph com-
pany starting from ( Jalvcntou , Texas ,
roaoh Vorn Crux vin Tampico , at
which point the cables ol thu Central
and South American company extend
to the Isthmus of Tohuantopo , tlicncu-
by land line to thu Pacilio , tlionco by
cable* to Lima , in Peru , whuro they
connect with the cables of the West
Coast telegraph company now laid to-

Yalpariao , Chili. Thoao lines com *

prlzo 0,010 miles of submarine cable ,
2,607 miles of land linn , and connect
exclusively with 20,000 iniloa of wire
in Mexico , Contra ! and South Amur *

ica , Thi.'Bo lines bring Into communi-
cation

¬

with the United States and Eu *

rope a population of 20,000,000 , trans ,
acting an annual commerce of over
0000000000.,

Pulling the Fool Meu.
Special ilUjatch la Till UK-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , October 0. Anthony
Oomstock raided the pool rooms at
Long Island City this afternoon and
ctpturod property valued nt $15,000.-
At

.

Kelley A MBS' 35,000 pool tickets
were secured , Thu Lw und Order
society of Long Island City uiatigatud
the rmd , Comstock atuaoh place found
the doors barred agaiiibt him , but ho
forced an entrance. At Kolluy it-
liliss' rooms ComstHck wna hindered
in his work by Coroner llobinson , but
ho rushed the coroner asulo roughly.
The coroner had Cotiutock arroatod ,
charging him with threatening to
shoot him und trespassing on his
promlaei to reach that of Kelly
lilisit' . Comatock was reluasod on his
own rccognizancd. Edw. W. Itosn ,
Ohus. Chllds and Kuguuo Flshor wore
arrested by Comutook in iho rooms of
Lowell & Co.

N EVSNTS.-

Au

.

Important Interview with the

DofoaMRabolCliioftaiii-

iIhe Varioua OoumiissionB Bo
the Work of Invoa-

A

-

Oonvoutlou of 28,000 Mlur-
Dcolilo to Xxmugnrato n-

Strilco

The Coming Convention of Irishmen
In Dublin-

.An

.

Interview -with ArnTilO-

poclilDlspatchci
-

to Tim Oil.
NEW YOBK , Ootobor 8.Tho World

prints n lone ; Intter from ita Cairo cor-
respondent

¬

dated Sopterabor20 , giving
an Interview with Ar.ibi , the oxleader.-
Ho

.

said to the correspondent : "Wo
are making arranguraeiitu nt the pres-
ent

¬

moment for a plan of emigration
io the United States , and if you think
Americans will care to hear what my
views are I shall bo glad to-

uio yourfchannel of communication , us-

I huvo always liked Iho Americano
who como hero disinterestedly , and I
number many American olllcors among
my frlondr. The ruin of the country
is duo to foreigner * . They como hero
against our will and under the pre-
tense

¬

of odua.tting ani civilizing us.
They robbed ns and maltreated us-

uftcr having , obtained n footing in the
land by our forbearance. Thu Kng-
lish'

-

moro than othern considered
Egypt their own and their inferiors
and ulnvop. Tlio great curao , however ,
of Ihocountryhus boon the Suczcinal.-
Ournad

.
was tlio hour in which it was

conceived ; cursed was the sultan that
signed its irado ; cursed wiu the khe-
dive

-
that sanctioned it ; but , nbovo

all , cursed bo that evil spirit , DdLos-
sops , who carried it out. If I only
hud that traitor hero in this room for
two minutes ! liut never mind ; thia-
is irrelevant. Through the canal
Exypt lost millions ; for the canal oho
ia millions in debt. The canal gives
the po-.reru cm mo to interfere in our
stuto , und to this very canal do I owe
the ruin which has just overtaken my-
party. . "

Arab ! proceeded to give a brief
sketch of tlio inunt'iisn sums Egypt-
ians

¬

earned from transportation of
travelers und intrchundiso bcforo Iho
construction of the canal , und be-

wailed
¬

the loss of the revenues , 11 o-

iiloo gave a Hkotch of the war , and
concluded as follows : It has boon
said UmtjWolsoloy has refused to BOO

mo , and I authorize you to deny it , as ,
without my asking for an interview ,
ho has been hero twice to BOO me.
You can toll the American people thai
I thank them fur their sympathy with
rno and with my cause , and those of-
us who will escape execution will emi *

grate to their land of freedom , but not
as beggars , us a majority of us are
well-to-do gontlnmou ,

The vice-president of the Cairo Uni-
versity

¬

, a great scholar and a wealthy
gentleman , knowing English thor-
oughly

¬

, has volunteered to go to
America next month at his own ox *

POIIBQ and inako preparations for
Kgyptlan emigration , Ho ia well
known at all European courts and has
many friends among the learned men
in America , who have oltorod him
every encouragement. On receipt of-
liin report many Egyptian families
will go to the New World , for if they
stay hero they will bo cruelly porno *

cuted for having assorted their rights.
Besides , they will ull have the advan-
tage

¬

of studying good government ,

which will be useful to our country in-

a few years , Neither I nor any of-

my friends hnvo benefited our posi-
tion

¬

by the war, which wo could easily
have done , us everything was at our
disposal , und I am proud to say wo
are poor , and that wo have given
proofs of the possibility of this oouu
try having an honest government

without the assistance of Br tish olli-

ials.
-

.

LONDON , Ont. , October O.j Tmrty
persons have boon poisoned hero from
eating head ohocso , manufactured by
loc.il butch1 *. Physicians nttributo
the trouble to briaths chopped up1
with the skin of the pork , causing ir-

ritation
¬

with the ston.'oh'a inner coat-
ing

¬

and producing spasrh't , and vomit ¬

ing. Seine of Iho eufltSro'Alra very
low , but it is nupposod all will (2f"r-

LONI ON , October 1)) . At Nowmar-
kot

-
the Clearwoll atakns wore won by

Uautonr , Gold Hold second , Aorostio-
third. . Twelve horses ran , including
Lorillard'a 2Inssansoit , and Koeno's
1olosi.

LIIIGUTV OF-

As a concession to the fooling of
the Catholics clergy throughout Ira-
land , all bishops except Archbishop
McOftbo have extended general per-
mission

¬

to priests in their diocoao to
take part in the Mansion, houno
evicted tenants' movements nnd in the
now league and industrial union
founded by Parnoll. Several minor
church dignitaries consequently be-

come
-

prosidontH of branches of the
league , and will in that capacity par *

ticipato in the Dublin oonforcnco.-

TlIK

.

LICENHE TAX-

.OoNHTANiiNori.
.

. ] ! , October 9. All
the powers except England , Russia
and Franco have agreed upon the
princioal licoino tax which the porto
proposes to levy upon foreignerdo¬

ing businosH in Turkey.-
THU

.

I10AHII OP CUNTKOL-
.PAUIS

.
, Ootobor 9. Thollopubliquo-

FrancaiHo refuses to believe that Gran *

villo will got aside the Egyptian Con-
trol

¬

without consulting Franco.ni-

Ml'O.HINCI

.

OV MUnDKUKlLS ,

ALHXANDUIA , October 9. Two na-
tives

¬

convicted of murdering Ilibton
and Cattanl on the llth of Juno , were
executed thin morning..-

MINK

.

Its' CONVENTION ,
LONDON , October ! ) . At the con-

forencp
-

of dolovatos , represent 28,000
collieries , it wai resolved that notices
to employers for an advance of 15 per-
cent bo given next wook. The ballot
forms show that representatives of
18.107 colliers voted for an advance ,
and 771 against. In the ballot on re *

strioticg cu.pul thcro wore 0,934-
votca in favor of restriction , and G50-
against. . The masters , last Friday re-
fused

¬

to accede to the demand for an-
advance. . It is probable a strike wil-
bo ordered.

THE 1WTTON flTAKEH.
LONDON , October 9. The Duttoii-

slakoa wore won by Lord Brudonoll ,
Koono'a Blue Grass second , llhino-
land third.

J'UNISIIINU UIOTBHH.
ODKHSA , October 9. The military

tribunal in session at Balta trying a
case of anti-Jewish rioters , condemned
ono of the loaders to two years' and
flvo others to from sixteen to oigh *

teen months' imprisonment.T-

JIK
.

DUBLIN CONHKUENCB.
DUUUN , (0ctobor 9. The Irish

conference Committee decided to in-
vite

¬

a muo'i wider circle of represen-
tative

¬

men to the conference than first
contemplated , Representatives of the
prosa will bo admitted to the confer ¬

ence.

ALKXANDBU , 9 jobor[ 9. The com *

mittou appointed to { | into the
June outrages here hoik !,ts first sit-
ting

¬

to-day and discussed iNo prollmi-
naries

-

of its investigation. Another
committee is silting at Tan-Tali with
closed doors , investigating outrages
committed in other parta of E7pt
during the rebellion.-

A
.

shell bunt to-day at Gabari
wounding four natives.-

TlfK

. x

HOVAL IKIbll.
Oil no , October 9. Considerable

dissatisfaction exists among ofUoer-
atnd men of other British regiinoats in
Egypt at the tingling out by General
VVolseloy of the Koyal Irish for
special mention in his dispatch of
September 13th to the war oilico , giv-
ing

¬

his report of the battle at Tel
El Kebir.


